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Summary 
E. coli stcains isolated from patients with urinary tcact infecrions (UTn very often possess 
mannose"sensitive (MS) and mannose-resistant (MR) adherence facmrs (fimbriae). Accord-
ing to their receptor specificity the mannose-resistant adhesins can be divided inm several 
types, P, S, M and X. We have cloned rhe determinants of rhree groups of UTI E. coli 
adhesins, MS, p and S, and prepared specific aorisera against the fimbriae antigens. 189 
hernagglutination (HA+) -positive stcains, 96 fecal isolates and 93 strains isoJated from UTI 
. have been tesred with rhese specific antisera and further characterized by receptor specific 
: HA, HA parteras and further of rhe "common 0 serogroups" 01, 02, 04, 06, 07, 08, 018, 
' 025, 075, most prevalenr in UTI, and hemolysin production. 
· 68 (73 %) of the UTI srrains a.nd 50 (52%) of the fecal isolates showed P-receptor 
specificiry; 16 (17%) of the uropathogenic bacteria and 33 (34%) of the fecal strains 
exhibited S, M or X-fimbriae antigens. 24% of rhe P-hemagglutinating (P+) strains reacted 
wirb P (F8)-specific antiserum. In contrast, more than three quaner of the s +-srrains were 
agglutinated by S-specific antiserum. HA-pattern VJ and 018 amigen were found to be 
associared with P-fimbriae strains, wbereas HA-pattern V and VII and the 0 anrigens 02 
(M-type), 06 and 018 (5-type) occurred most frequently in p- -strains. A high percentage of 
P-fimbriated strains showed mannose-sensitive hemagglurination and hemolysin produc-
tion. 
Zusammenfassung 
E. co/i-Stämme, die von Patienten mit Urogenitaltraktinfektionen (UTI) isoliert werden, 
weisen oftmals Mannose-sensitive (MS) und Mannose-resistente (MR) Adhärenzfaktoren 
'' Herrn Prof. Dr. H. P. R. Seeliger zum 65. Geburtstag. 
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(Fimbrien) auf. Entsprechend ihrer Rezeptorspezifität können die MR-Adhäsine in ver-
schiedene Gruppen, P, S, M und X unterteilt werden. Vor kurzem haben wir die Deter-
minanten von drei Gruppen der UTI E. coli-Adhäsine, MS, P und S, kloniert und spezifische 
Antiseren gegen diese Fimbrienantigene hergestellt. 189 Hämagglutinations (HA +)-positive 
Stämme,. 96 Isolate aus Stuhlproben und 93 Stämme von Patienten mit UTl, wurden mit 
diesen Fimbrienantigen-spezifischen Antiseren getestet. Sie wurden weiterhin bezüglich ihrer 
rezeptorspezifischen HA, ihres HA-Musters, dem Vorkommen der 0-Serogruppen 01, 02, 
04, 06, 07, 08, 018, 025, 075 ("common 0-serogroups"), die bei Harnwegsisolaten vor-
herrschen, und der Hämolysinbildung charakterisiert. 
68 (73 %) der UTl-Stämme und 50 (52%) der fäkalen lsolate zeigten P-Rezeptor-
spezifität; 16 ( 17%) uropathogene Stämme und 33 (34%) Stämme aus Stuhlproben präg-
ten S, M oder X-Fimbrienantigene aus. 24% der P-hämagglutinierenden (P+) Stämme 
reagierten mit P (F8)-spezifischem Antiserum. lm Gegensatz dazu reagierten mehr als drei 
Viertel der s+ -Stämme mit dem S-spezifischen Antiserum. Das HA-Muster Vl und 018-
Antigen wurden meistenteils bei p+ -Stämmen gefunden; die HA-Muster V und Vll und die 
0-Antigene 02 (M-Typ), 06 und 018 (S-Typ) wurden vorzugsweise bei p- -Stämmen nach-
gewiesen. Ein hoher Prozentsatz von P-fimbrierten Stämmen zeigte Mannose-sensitive 
Hämagglutination und Hämolysinbildung. 
Introduction 
Bacterial adherence is an important step in the pathogenesis of various infectious 
diseases and is associated with specific bacterial surface antigens called adhesins (10, 
28). Most of these adhesins consist of fimbriae (also called pili) and a binding part 
Fimbriae are filamentaus polymers of highly hydrophobic protein subunits (13, 14, 
34 ). The binding parts interact with mammalian cells via specific eukaryotic receptors, 
and according to their capacity to agglutinate also erythrocytes of different venebrate 
species they have been termed hemagglutination factors or hemagglutinins (5, 8). 
E. coli isolates which cause urinary tract infections (UTI) possess different types of 
adhesins which can be characterized serologically by their hemagglutination (HA) 
pattern and receptor specificities (5, 26, 31). The ability of particular adhesins to 
mediate hemagglutination of erythrocytes can be abolished in the presence of 2 % D-
mannose. These "mannose-sensitive hemagglutination" (MS)-antigens which include 
common type I fimbriae or FlA-antigens represent a serologically heterogeneaus group 
(24) of adhesins found on E. coli cells from different sources. 
In contrast, the "mannose-resistant hemagglutination" (MR)-antigens show binding 
properties independent of the presence of mannose, and several types of these adhesins 
can be distinguished. The P-fimbriae recognize a receptor, the a-D-Gal-(1-4)-ß-D-Gal 
globoside, which is part of the human P blood group antigens (P-type adhesin; 16, 21, 
33). Though all P-fimbriae adhesins react with the same eukaryotic receptor molecule 
they represent a group of serologically unrelated antigens termed F7-F13 (2, 22). 
Another dass of MR-adhesins, the S-fimbriae recognize a sialyl galactoside receptor 
molecule and this binding property can be inhibited by treatment of the erythrocytes 
with neuraminidase (17, 26). The adhesins which interact with glycophorin A are 
termed M-type fimbriae (32). MR-fimbriae which recognize other receptors than those 
of P-, S-, or M-adhesins are termed X-fimbriae antigens (20, 31 ). 
Representatives of all three groups of these chromosomally encoded adhesins (MS, 
P, and S) have been cloned and genetically characterized (1, 9, 12, 20, 23, 30). In most 
cases these adhesins are associated with other characteristics assumed to be involved in 
virulence of uropathogenic E. coli strains (29). Thus, specific 0-antigens like 01, 02, 
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04, 06, 07, 08, 018, 025, and 075, wbich have been termed "common 0-serogroups" 
and K-antigens like K1, KS, Kl2, K13, K15 and some otbers are frequently associated 
with uropathogenic E. coli. These antigens can increase resistance to the bactericidal 
effecr of serum and phagocytosis (11, 25). Furrhermore, hemolysin formation (Hly+) 
was shown to contribute to E. coli virulence in different in vivo models (6, 7, 15). 
ln the present study we resred E. coli wild-type strain~ for tbe presence of the urinary 
virulence facrors, e. g. " common 0-serogroups" , Hly+ -production, and different adhe-
sins. The disrribution of these factors and their relation to the ability of strains to 
agglutinate with anrisera prepared against cloned adhesin-determinanrs have also been 
elucidated. · 
Materials and Methods 
E. coli wild-type straiiiS. ln two previous studies (8, 11) 742 E. coli strains of fecal origin 
and 249 uropathogenic E. coli strains were tested for their abiliry to agglutinate human 
erythrocytes (HA). 96 of the fecaJ HA+ strains and 93 HA+ UTl srrains are further charac-
terized here. 52 fecal E. coli srrains were isolated from heahhy people or parients suffering 
from enteritis (Institut für Hygiene und Mikrobiologie, Univ. Wützburg, see 8) and 44 feca.l 
suains were isolated from children suffering from diarrhoea (childrens hospital in Lima, 
Peru; see 27). 38 UTI srrains originatc:J frorn parients in Würzburg (ll), and another 55 UTJ 
strains were isolated from patients in London and Freiburg (11 , 13) or received from F. 
0rskov (Copenhagen), M. Achtmall (Berlln), R. Marre (Lübeck) and H. Tschäpe (We.r-
nigerode). All srrains were identified by routine biochemical tesrs (1 0) and stored on nur-
rient agar (Difco). 
E. coli K-12 strains carryi11g recombinant DNAs. ln order to select for E. coli K-12clones 
expressing P-, S-, and MS-fimbriae antigens cosmid gene banks were construcred from three 
E. coli wild-type strains (1, 9, Hacker er al., in preparation). These wild-rype strains exhi-
bited P-fimbriae of serogroup F8 (strains 764, 2980), S-fimbriae (strain 536), and MS-
fimbriae (srrains 2980, 536, see Table 1). Afterinsertion of chromosomal DNA fragments 
of the wild-type strains imo the cloning vecto.r pJC74 E. coli K-12 srrains could be obrained 
expressing the fimbriae antigens P (F8), S, and MS of rhe rhree parental srrains. As demons-
rrated in Table 1 the fimbriated E. coli K-12 HB101 strains harbour the recombinanr DNAs 
pANN8lO (mrhP-F8), pANN801 (mrhS), and pANN830 (msh, see ref. 1, 9, and Hacker 
and Schmidt, unpublished results). The E. coli K-12 HB101 strain wirbout a recombinant 
plasmid-DNA molecule did not show any fimbriae antigens. The prorein subunits of the 
fimbriared E. coli K-12 strains are of the same molecular weight as those isolared from rhe 
wild-type strains, i. e. 21 kilodalton (kd) for rhe P (F8)-fimbriae (764), 16.5 kd for the S-
fimbriae (536), and 17.0 kd for rhe MS-fimbriae (2980, data o.ot shown). 
Media, chemicals, enzymes. Cultures were grown in enriched nutrient broth or in Luria 
brorh. For mannose-resistant hemagglutination, strains were grown on CFA plares as de-
scribed previously (10), and for mannose-sensitive hemagglutination, strains were grown in 
liquid Luria brorh. Antibiories used were obtained from Bayer, Leverkusen, Fed. Rep. of 
Germany. All other chemieals were purchased from E. Merck A. G., Darmsradr, Fed. Rep. 
of Germany. 
Preparation of specific antifimbrial sera. Rahbits were immunized intravenously five 
rimes at 4-5 days intervals with increasing volumes (0.25-1 ml) of formalin killed fimbri-
ated E. coli K-12 clones carrying rhe recombinant DNAs pANN820, pANN801, and 
pANN830 (ca. 5·x 10~ bacteria/ml). The rabbits were bled 7 days after the lasr injec_rion. E. 
coli K-12 specific LPS antiborlies were removed by adsorption with heatkilled plasmid-free 
E. c0 /i K-12 bacteri-a. Specific antifimbrial sera gave a strong reaction wirh the parental E. 
Table 1. Agglutination of E. coli wild-type strains and E. coli K-12 strains carrying recombinant DNAs that code for different fimbriae antigen 
E. coli strain recombinant Plasmid 
plasmid marker Agglutination with 
human bovine Sacch. Antiserum against 
erythr. erythr. cells 
HB101 HB101 HB101 
pANN820 pANN801 pANN830 
=Anti P(FS) =Anti S =Anti MS 
HB101 (K-12) 
764 (018:K5:H-:F8) -
-
Rll 
- - ++ 
HB101 (K-12) pANN820 Ap', mrh-FS, (im R - - ++++ 
536 (06:K15:H3l:S) - - (R) R 511 - ++ ++2) 
HB101 (K-12) pANN801 Ap', mrh-S, (im R R - - ++++ 
2980 (018:K5:H-:F8) -
-
R - s ++3) - ++ 
HB101 (K-12) pANN830 Ap', msh, (im s - s - - ++++ 
ll R, mannose-resistant hemagglutination; S, mannose-sensitive hemagglutination 2) cross-reaction with MS-fimbriae of the wild-type strain 536 and cloned MS fimbriae of 2980 3) cross-reaction between P(F8)-firnbriae of the wild-type strain 2980 and cloned P(FS)-firnbriae of 764 
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coli wild-type strains and with the fimbriated recombinant E. coli K-12 clones, but not with 
rhe plasmid-free K-12 srrain (see Table 1). 
Agglutination. Bacterial agglutinations were performed with the adsorbed antisera on 
glass microscope slides. Hemagglutinarion (HA) patterns (see ref. 5) were determined with 
eryrhrocyres obtained either locally (human, bovine, chicken, and guinea pig) or from Flow 
Laborarories, Bonn, Fed. Rep. of Germany (African green monkey). Agglutination was 
assayed in phosphate-buffered saUne with and wirheut 2% mannose. HA-pattern lVa is 
defined as Msh with human, monkey, chicken, and guinea pig erythrocytes, pattern V as 
Mrh wirh human erythrocyres only, pattern VI as Mrh with human, monkey, and cbicken 
erythrocyres, and pattem Vn as Mrh with human and bovine eryrhrocyres. For identifica-
tion of P-fimbriae hemagglurination rests were performed with p eryrhrocytes (kjndly sup-
plied by S. Nonnark, Umea), NN-erythrocyres (obtained locally) were used for derection of 
the M-recepror. Neuraminidase-tteated erythrocyres were used to identify S-fimbriae (26, 
32). MS agglutination with Saccharomyces cerevisiae cells was carried out to determine the 
presence of common type I (FlA) and other MS-fimbriae (24). 
Further characterization of wild-type strains. The 0 antigens 01, 02, 04, 06, 07, 08,018, 
025, and 075, mosr prevalent in urine specimens (8), were identified by rhe agglurination 
rnethod of 0rskov er al. (25). Antisera were prepared againsr the reference srrains kindly 
supplied by F. 0rskov (Copenhagen). Hemolysin production of sttains was assayed on mear 
agar plates conraining washed human erythrocytes and confirmed in liquid tesrs (8). 
Results 
Incidence of P-, Non-P-, and MS-fimbriae among fecal and UTI E. coli strains 
96 E. coli strains of fecal origin and 93 E. coli strains isolated from parients suffering 
from urinary rract infection were selected for their ability to agglutinate human ery-
throcytes. As summarized in Table 2, 50 bacterial strains (52%) of fecal origin and 68 
UTl isolates (73 % ) showed MR + -hemagglutination with human erythrocytes, bur 
failed ro agglutinate p erythrocytes indicative of the presence of P-fimbriae. 34% of the 
fecal strains and 17 % of the UTI strains carry fimbriae other than P (S, M or X). 14% 
of the former and 10% of the latter isolates, respectively, showed hemagglutination of 
human erythrocytes in a mannose-sensitive manner, which corresponds to the HA-type 
IVa (5). Common type I fimbriae exhibiting a HA-pattern orher than type IVa were 
produced by more rhan a half (56%) of the fecal and three quaner (76 % ) of the UTI 
isolates. 
In order to get more informarion on the different fimbriae types, we tested rhe ability 
of the E. coli wild-type strains to agglutinare with sera raised against the-cloned P(F8)-, 
S-, and MS-fim.briae determinants. 10 (11 %) and 18 (19 %) of rhe fecal and UTI 
srrains, respectively, agglurinated with antiserum against P(F8)-fimbriae. On the other 
hand, 11 (12%) of the fecal and 24 (26% ) of the UTI E. aoli strains reacted wirh the S-
specific amiserum. 32% of rhe fecal and 43 % of the urinary strains agglutinated with 
MS-specific antiserum. 
lncidence of fimbriae receptor specificities 
ln order ro estimate the different fimbriae receptor specificities we screened all E. 
coli wild-rype strains with different rypes of red blood cells and found 118 out of 189 
strains showing a P-specific hemagglutination (see Table 2 and 3, first line). 27 (24 %) 
of these strains reacred with P(F8)-specific antiserum to the 018 strain 764. Surprising-
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T able 2. lncidence of fimbriae rypes among fecal and UTI E. coli strains and frequency of 
crossreactivity wirb three esrablished fimbriae-antisera 
Fimbriae 
P-typeH 
reactive in P-fimbriae (F8) antiserum 
S-, M-, X-type21 
reactive in S-fimbriae antiserum 
MS-type (HA 1Va)4l 
MS-type (common type 1)5l 
reactive in MS-fimbriae anriserum 
Fecal strains (%) 
n =- 96 
52 
11 
34 
12 
H 
56 
32 
UTI strains (%) 
n = 93 
73 
19 
10 
76 
43 
11 Mannose resistant hemagglutination with human p+ -erythrocyres, Iack of hemagglutina-
tion wirb p-erythrocyres 
Zl Mannose resistant hem:tgglutination with p+- a.nd p-erythrocyres 
31 Crossreacrivity with S-anriserum and s--srrains included 
4) Mannose sensitive hemagglutinarion with human, chicken, monkey and guinea pig ery-
tbrocyres (HA pattern lVa, see Evam and Evans, 1983) · 
S) No hemagglutination with human erythrocytes, mannose sensitive hemagglutinat.ion 
with guinea pig erythrocytes and Sac.charomyces cerevisiae cells (common type I fimbriae) 
ly, 21 (18 %) of these p+.bemagglutinating strains also agglutinated with S-specific 
antiserum. In comrast only one out of rhe 49 p--hemagglutinating isolates showed 
cross-reaction with P-specific antiserum, while 14 strains (29%) were agglutinated by 
S-specific anriserum to strain 536 (Table 3). 
From the 49 p--hemagglutinating srrains 12 (24 %) showed M-specific hemaggluri-
nation and 13 (27 %) exhibited a neuraminidase susceptible hemagglutination which is 
typical for S-fimbriae. Whereas only one of 12 M-bemagglutinaring strains ceacted 
with the S-specific antiserum raised against strajn 536, 10 (77 %) of rhe S-hemag-
glutinating serains did so. 24 (49 %) of the p--hemagglutinating strains do not belong 
to the M- or S-fimbriae type. Antisera-specific agglutination of rhese serains was vcry 
rare (1 P-agglutioaring, 3 S-agglutinating isolates). While 62% of the S-fimbriated 
strains were isolates from UTI case.s, the majority of M-fimbriated serains and isolates 
with non-Lypable X-fimbri11e (83% of the former, 75% of the latter) belonged ro the 
fecal flora (data not shown). 
Fimbriae-type in relation to HA-patterns. 
Hemagglutination te.sts with five different species of erythrocytes have been carried 
out (for details see Marerialsand Methods and foomote 4 of Table 3) and HA-pattern 
V, VI and VII are characteristic for urinary pathogens (7) . As listed in Table 3 , P-
fimbriaced serains (both fecal and UTI) are most frequently associated with HA-pattern 
Vl (81% hemagglutination, 81% P (F8)-specific serumagglutination, 86 % S-specific 
serumagglutination). In contrasr, the incidence of HA-pattern VI is very low among p--
hemagglurinating strains, and ranges from 30% (5-fimbriated, S-specific serumag-
T able 3. lncidence of different fimbriae and serological relationship to P (F8 )- and S-antisera among E. coli wild-type strains. Relation to hemaggluti-
nation and hemolysin production 
P-fimbriae1l S-fimbriae2l M-fimbriae3: 
n = 118 n = 13 n = 12 
not P(F8)- S- not P(F8)- S- not P(F8)- S-
reac- anti- anti- reac- anti- anti- reac- anti- anti-
tive serum serum tive serum serum tive serum serum 
n = 70 n = 27 n = 21 n = 3 n=O n = 10 n = 11 n = 0 n = 1 
(%) (%) (%) (%) (%) (%) (%) (%) (% ) 
HA-pattern V4l 8 4 5 - - 30 42 - -
HA-pattern VI4l 47 81 86 - - 30 8 - -
HA-pattern VII4l 5 15 10 33 - 40 42 - 100 
hemolysin- 73 85 81 33 
-
80 42 - -
production (HJy+) 
-
l l Mannose resistant hemagglutination with p + erythrocytes., Iack of hemagglutination with p erydu-ocytes 
2l Neuraminidase sensitive hemagglutination 
X-fimbriae 
n = 24 
not P(F8)- S-
reac- anti- anti-
tive serum serum 
n = 20 n = 1 n = 3 
(%) (% ) (%) 
75 - 33 
- -
-
25 100 66 
15 100 33 
3
' Mannose resisranr hemagglutination with human MM eryrhrocyres, Iack of hemagglu.tination witb NN erythrocyres 
4l HA-pattern according to Evans and Eva.ns (1983). Strains were resred with human, bovine, chicken, monkey and guinea pig erythrocytes. Type V 
means Mrh wirb human erytbrocytes only, type VI means Mrh with human, monkey and chicken eryduocytcs, type VII means Mrh w1th human 
and bovine erythrocytes 
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glutinating strains) to zero (X-fimbriated strains with non-typable receptor) The M-
and X-fimbriated isolates predominantly show HA-pattern V and VII. 
Fimbriae in relation to hemolysin production 
Hemolysin production has beeo demonstrated to contribute to viru.lence of 
uropathogenic E. coli strains (6), and hemolytic (Hly+) E. coli strains can be often 
isolated from patients with UTI. In this study Hly+ -strains were frequently found 
among p+- and p- -fimbriared bacteria (80% and 69 % ), and especially rhose srrains 
wh.ich also reacted with P- or S-specific anciserum showed the highest degree of 
hernolysin production (85% of p+.bernagglutinating and P-specific serumagglutinar-
ing strains., 80% of s+ -hemagglutinating and S-specific serurnagglurinating strains). 
x+ -hernagg(utinating strains frorn feca[ Sources contained a significant sma!ler portion 
of hemolytic isolates than uropathogenic bacteria (for details see Fig. 1 aod Table 3). 
Fimbriae in relation to "common 0-serogroups" 
As shown in Table 4, the nine 0-serogroups 01, 02, 04, 06, 07, 08, 018, 025, and 
075, which are characteristic for urinary parhogens (see 8) have been detected among 
the E. coli wild-type srrains of the present srudy. GeneraUy, these "comrnon 0-sero-
groups" are associated very frequently with P- and S-fimbriated bacreria (80% and 
77%). Among p+.hemagglutioating strains serotype 018 was very frequently found, 
and from the 23 p+ -hemagglutinaring strains which exhibit P(F8)-specific serumag-
glutination 18 (67 %) carried ehe antigen 018. The antigen 02 occurred predominantly 
in M-fimbriated strains, and strains with $-type fimbriae more often showed 06 and 
018 antigens. 
Discussion 
E. coli anrigens wirh hemagglutinating activity can be grouped by their receptor 
specificities. In this report 189 fecal and uropathogenic E. coli strains have been 
characterized in this way. In agreement with previous invesrigations ( 16, 18, 21, 33) P-
type fimbriae were fou.nd to be the predominant MR + -adhesins among UTI E. coli 
strains. The fact that more than 50% of the 'hemagglurinating fecal E. coli srraios 
(10% of the whole fecal E. coli population) exhibited P-specificity confirms the as-
surnption that the human gtlt flora represents a pool of urinary pathogens (3 , 8). Wirh 
an ineidence of nearly 10% the S-fimbriae represent the major parr of Non-P (P-) 
adbesins among UTI strains. In addition rhese neuraminidase susceptible adhcsins seem 
ro play an important role in E. coli meningitis infections. Among such pathogens the 
incidence of S-fimbriated bacreria is much higher than among uropathogenic isolates 
(17, 18, 19, Hacker, unpublished resulrs). 
The agglutination of strains wirb antisera raised against cloned fimbriae antigens 
was another attempt in characrerizing the UTI specific adhesins. Most wild-type strains 
produce more rhan one fimbria (9, 14) and the doning of their determinants and its 
subsequcnt utilizarion for the production of anrisera seems to be a good way ro get 
pure and monospecific antihoclies against a single fimbria type. The cloned firnbriae 
antigens P, S, and MS, used here, were derived from three djff~renr wild-type srrains. 
The P-fimbriae dererminant was cloned from a 018: K5: H- strain (1, Hacker et al., in 
preparation) and, as other 018: K5 : H- stcains resred (3) the antiserum of the cloned 
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Fig. 1. Association of P-, S-, M-, X and MS-fjmbriarion with other virulence factors. The 
hemagglutinatio,n types (or combinations of them) are drawn on the vertical plane. Specific 
agglutination with anrisera raised against cloned fimbriae-antigens (P, S, MS) or combina-
tions of them are drawn on the horizontal plane. The closed symbols represent HJy+ srrains, 
the open symbols represent Hly- strains. The numerals righr ro the symbols represent the 0-
serogroup (numeral above) and the K-antigen (numeral below); 0 HA-pattern V, 0 HA-
pattern VI, 0 HA-pattern VII 
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Table 4. lncidence of different fimbriae and serological relationship to P(F8)- and S-antisera among E. coli wild-type strains. Relation to 0-
serogroups 
P-fimbriae1> S-fimbriae1> M-fimbriae3> 
n = 118 n = 13 n = 12 
not P(F8)- S- not P(F8)- S- not P(F8)- S- not 
reac- anti- anti- reac- anti- anti- reac- anti- anti- reac-
tive serum serum tive serum serum tive serum serum tive 
n = 70 n = 27 n = 21 n=3 n = 0 n = 10 " n = 11 n=O n = 1 n = 20 
(%) (%) (%) (%) (%) (%) (%) (%) . (%) (%) 
0-serogroup 01 4 - 5 - - - - - - 5 
02 8 4 - 33 - 10 37 - - 5 
04 8 4 20 - - 10 - - - -
06 8 8 40 - - 30 - - - .5 
07 4 - 5 - - - - - - 5 
08 3 - - - - - - - - -
018 7 67 15 
- -
30 - - - -
025 1 - - - - 10 - - - -
075 4 4 5 - - - 19 - - 20 
common 0-sero- 54 13 10 66 - 10 44 - 100 60 
group not 
typable 
- -
l l Mannose resistant hemagglutination with human p+ erythrocytes, Iack of hemagglutination with jS erythrocytes 
2
> Neuraminidase sensitive hemagglutination 
31 Mannose resistanr hemagglutinarion with human MM erythrocytes, Iack of hemagglutination with NN erythrocytes 
X-fimbriae 
n = 24 
P(F8)- S-
anti- anti-
serum serum 
n = 1 n = 3 
(%) (%) 
- -
- 33 
- -
- -
- -
- -
- -
- -
- -
100 66 
~ 
00 
':-< 
::r:: 
"' n 
"" ... ..., 
~ 
~ 
= 
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determinant cross-reacts with F8 fimbriae (Hacker, unpublished results). The strain 
536 shows S-speci6c neuraminidase sensitive hemagglutination which is characteristic 
also for the cloned detenni'nant (9). The cloned msh-determinant exhibits mannose 
sensitive hemagglutination also with human erythrocytes which is typical for "IVa" 
antigens (5, 24). 
As can be seen in Fig. 1 the E8(P)-, S- and MS(lVa)-specific antisera cross react with 
a nurober of clifferent srrains, which also have been resred for their hemagglutination 
(HA)-pattern, presence of "common" 0-antigens and hemolysin producrion. Most of 
rhe p+{F8)-serumagglurinating strains belong to rhe serogroup 018 and those so far 
resred carry the KS antigen. Because all of these strains show the HA-partern VI and 
hemolysin production, these srrains represent a homogeneous group of isolates wirh 
identical or similar properties, called a clone (not identical to srrains harboring recom-
binaot DNAs). Several of such dones of uropathogenic and other extraintestinal E. coli 
strains have been described (18, 19, 33) andin our srudy 10% of rhe urinary isolates 
belong to the 018: K5: F8: HA VI: HJy+ group. The fact that more than three quarters 
of the p+HA VI+ strains do not agglutinate with the p+ (F8) amiserum supports rhe 
view rhat the p+HA VI+ group is hererogeneous wirh respect ro serological properties 
(see also ref. 2, 22). 
While the p+ (F8)-serumagglutination is restricted to p+ -hemagglutinating isolates 
s+ -serumagglutination has been identified among P- and Non-P-fimbriated strains as 
weiL 
It litems that one (or more) P-fimbriated strains which are associated wirb sero-
groups 04 or 06 and HA-pattern VI ofren cross react serum of S-type (see also Fig. 1). 
In addirion, it is not surprising rhar the S-specific serum has a high affinity for S-
fimbriared srrains and 018: I<l and 06 strains are predominantly reactive. The 
018: Kl srrains belong ro a clone often associated with cases of meningitis and sepsis 
{17, 18, 35) and Hly+ 06 strains belong to the only Non-P UTl clone described by 
Väisätzen-Rhen er al. (33) . The S-specific serum did not cross react with M-fimbriated 
strains indicating rhat borh fimbriae are unrelared wirb respect to either their receptor 
specificities or their serological properries. 
From the X-hemagglutinating srrains with non-typable recepror specificities only 
29% belong to the "common 0-serogroups" of urinary pathogens. "Because more than 
50% of these strains are fecal isolates selected from children wirb diarrhoea these MR-
hemagglutinjns may represent a group of CF A 1/Il independent adhesins which may 
recognize receptors located on intestinal cells as has been suggested by several authors 
(3, 4, 5, 8). 
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